lunNas

Lunnas are two twins from Madrid born in 1992. Their true name are Isabel and Maria but they owe
their ar s c name to their last name ‘Luna’. With only 22 years old they managed to se le down in
Ibiza, the home of electronic music par excellence.
Their career goes far back when they started playing in Madrid with a party of their own every
Saturday nights. However, their biggest opportunity appeared to them once Sebas an Gamboa saw
them mixing, one of the most recognized Dj from Ibiza. From that moment on, started their
professional career beside him as their manager.
A er many seasons in Ibiza, awakened in them a big interest for the interna onal music of the island,
it was then that they got their ﬁrst residency in the Hard Rock Hotel and later on, in 2016, they
entered the Pacha group, playing every Saturday along with Bob Sinclar in his party ‘Pure Pacha’. That
same year they also entered the world of musical produc on.
Since they started their career they worked with a great passion which represents their fondness and
love for music and that since their youngest age, collec ng old vinyls and listening to music from the
50s,60S, 70s, electronic music etc…

BIOGRAphy
Lunnas owe their stage name to their surname, "Luna". Since their childhood they have always
been great fans of music, collec ng vinyl records from diﬀerent periods of me and styles.
Lunnas started their musical career in Madrid, in a li le however known club called Nipponsei. They
pulled oﬀ by presen ng every Saturday their own party called ‘Motel Club’ to later on con nue in
2015 with ‘Irreverennt’, their last party in that club.
In 2015 they started working together with Ibiza based Dj Sebas an Gamboa as their manager.
With only 22 years, they arrived to Ibiza where they started working at Usuahia group, becoming
their Dj residents at the Hard Rock hotel.
During the years 2014 and 2015, they have played in many places of the capital, from luxury brand
events as Hawei, Breitling, etc. to bigger venues such as Teatro Kapital or Sala Cocó. In 2015 they
travelled through Spain playing in places such as Lérida, Marbella, Valencia, Menorca, Ibiza and
Barcelona. They shared booths with great Djs such as The Avener, Bob Sinclar, Dj Nano, Sebas an
Gamboa, 2Manydjs, Robbie Rivera, Purple Disco Machine, Todd Terry and many more.
In 2016 Lunnas signed a residency with Pacha Group and Bob Sinclar’s party Pure Pacha, where
Lunnas not only shared DJ booth with him but with other great DJ’s that are also part of the Sinclar
line up. Lunnas also began a tour with Pacha that visited many ci es such as Tarragona, Menorca,
Naples, etc.

<< We are very excited to show that we are capable of being out there and not leaving anyone
indiﬀerent. >> (Pacha Magazine).
This same year they appeared in the TV show "Talk to them" on the Spanish television network of
Telecinco.
Early 2018 has been the perfect me for LUNNAS to begging their journey into music produc on
sharing studio with some of the best producers in the country. It was in Fashion Beat Studios where
they produced their ﬁrst single "Keep on walking". The song was later remixed by KPD.
LUNNAS stand out for an elegant and clearly iden ﬁable sound.
They are currently resident Dj’s in four major ci es in Spain (Ibiza, Madrid, Barcelona and
Marbella). They are also part of the radio show Climax on Maxima FM radio sta on, together with
Sebas an Gamboa and José María Duro.
Th confess being very excited and ready to face new challenges and musical adventures, and
They
aﬃrm being disposed to work hard to achieve them. <<For us it is a very important personal
challenge, along with being a great opportunity, that many Djs would want to have>>, <<We are
willing to work at the maximum of our poten al al and grow more each day>> (Pacha Magazine)

RESIDENCieS
Pure Pacha Bob Sinclar

Teatro Kapital

Carpe Diem

Ibiza (2016-actually)

Madrid (2016-actually)

Barcelona (2017-actually)

Hard Rock Hotel

Club Nipponsei

Ibiza (2015)

Madrid (2014-2015)

Djs del programa “Hable con ellas”

Hotel Des no Ibiza (2017)

Telecinco (2016)

Ibiza (2017)

La Suite

Marbella (2016-actually)

Climax Máxima (radio)

(2017-actually)

CLUBS
Pacha Ibiza
Casart Casablanca
Olivia Valere Marbella
Carpe Diem Barcelona
La Suite Marbella
Marina Valencia
Orso Ibiza
Hotel Senator Condes Lérida
Le Bou que Madrid

Teatro Kapital
Sala Cocó Madrid
Domo Eurobuilding Madrid
Cvetliçarna Eslovenia
Cova d´en Xoroi Menorca
Africana Famous Club Nápoles
Café Mambo Ibiza
Co on Lounge Club Ibiza
Funky Buddha Marbella

Lío Ibiza
WDoha Doha
Playa Liubliana
STK Ibiza
Hotel Des no Ibiza
Bataplán Guipuzcoa
Pacha Mallorca
O o Madrid
Nipponsei Madrid
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